
Oliver Beater
TODAY 2:30, 7:20 & 9 p. m.

All this Week (Except Thursday
Night)

A Sensation of Sensations! I

VICE UNDERWORLD

All Revealed in True Phases in
a Most Sordid Manner

"The Little Girl
floxt Door"

It Will Make Women Think

and Think Hard

It Will Make Men Look Be-

fore They Leap
New York Journal

"WHERE ARE

MY CHILDREN?"

Thursday Friday Saturday
MARTIN BECK'S ORPHEUM

CIRCUIT
2:30 Two Performance Daily 8:20
BERT KALMAR and

JESSIE BROWN
In "Xnrsery Laud." a Character

Novelty
DIERO

Original Master of Tiano Accordion
ROBERT DORE and

GEORGE HALPERIN
Eminent Barytone Kenowned Piano

Virtuoso
J. C. LEWIS, JR-- , A COMPANY

Novelty Comic Playlet
"Billy'a Santa Claus"

BALZER SISTERS
Aerial Musical Novelty

LAMB'S MANIKINS
and

WILLARD
The Man Who Grows at Will

Orpheum Orchestra
Matinee 25c Nights

" Lincoln's Popular Playhouse
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

LOVETT'S CONCENTRATION
Mystery Music Science Mirth

--GRIP OF EVIIL" PATHE NEWS
13th Interest-Corn-- A Rural Romance

pelling Chapter LK-- O Comedy
ALEXANDRIA

"MaKfpr of the Xvlonhonfc'
Time 2, 7, 9. Matinee 10c; Night 15c

MAGESTIC
ONLY 10c ONLY 10c

Metro Pictures Corporation
Production of

ROMEO AND JULIET
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

Pictured in Eight Massive Parts. Pro-
duced at a cost of $250,000. Directed
by John W. Noble.

Notable Supporting Cast
W. Lawson Butt, Ethel Mantcll, nob- -

ert Cummings, Alex J. Herbert, Leon-
ard Grover, Helen Dunbar, Genevieve
Reynolds.

BEVERLY BAYNE
Frnir Dsvi r.Dmmencina Monday

Special music arranged by G. Schinnet
and rendered by the Majestic Aug
mfntfd Concprt Orrhestra.
The most vostly Motion Picture ever
presented to a Lincoln audience. You
can't conceive the greatness of this
production, you must see it.
Continuous Shows from 1:00 p. m. to

11:30' p. m.

"SPA"
Get your Lunch at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewnver.
Special rat?s to students.
Thone or call at

L C Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

(Continued from rage One)

grinding away at a rate which indi-

cates that before the day of the an
nual Nebraska game has arrived, it

ll jump through intermediate into
high.

Captain Lindsay, who himself comes
from Oklahoma, had the pleasure of
Bering his team and his alma mater,
the school of his choice, down the
team from his home state which had
trampled the Jayhawkers so often
that he was beginning to doubt the
wisdom of his choice. And if Okla-

homa can be beaten if she is not in-

vincible, why shouldn't Nebraska,
minus Rutherford and Chamberlin

'and the man who blew up the boiler
In the Rock-chal- k locomotive by sheer
Stiehra pressure at last reach a

breaking point in her long string of

victories?
Nebraska's narrow margin of vic-

tory over Ames is another point

which brings hope to the irrepressible
Jayhawkers. True, Kansas was beat-enb- y

13-- 0 when it met the Iowans.

But the team of today and the team
I of yesterday they are horses of a
different color. Kansas is undoubted
ly 13 points better than it was when

it met Ames, and Nebraska had so

few points to the good in its game

with the Farmers that Ames is talk
ing about "virtual victories."

And so Kansas is again in the
midst of its annual effervescence of
hope, and, let it be said, there are
many who are considered competent,
impartial critics of football standing.
who have expressed the opinion that
there is good, solid foundation for

building the (Multitude of hopes.

The NebrasKa coaching staff are
making no reply to the predictions
coming from Lawrence. .That they
realize Kansas will show much strong
er opposition than was expected from

their early season record, is undoubt
edly the case. Beginning yesterday
the Cornhusker team began long

spirited scrimmages with the Jay- -

hawkerized scrubs which will find

their culmination in the annual home

coming game.
The varsity looked better in us

practice session yesterday than it has

for a long time. The cripples who

fought such a plucky game against

Ames are not all in good condition
yet but the two days' rest given them

this week has made them In fair
shape. They will stay out of active
,r!mm9 1111 1 il thoroughly condi

tioned.
The Nebraska defense, the strong

est in years, showed up to advantage

against the Kansas plays of the
scrubs, and the backfield carried me

hall consistently on the offensive. One

of the things in which the varsity will

receive careful drilling from now on

will be offensive Interference which

due in great part to the poor physi

cal condition of the players, was sadiy

larkine against Ames.

The student body looks toward the

Kansas game a week from Saturday

as a Nebraska victory, but there is no

tiin. nf over-confiden- among

them. Believing in facts and figures.

and having wholesome respect for

the plucky fight which a Kansas elev-

en always puts up against her ancient

rival, football fans are not hoping for

a hie score.
That the improved showing of the

Kansas eleven will bring a nipper

number of grads back to see the an

nual clash on Homecoming day. is

.dHp.rn) bv the inquiries in regaru

to seat sales which have poured in

this week. The athletic management
crowd whichHomecomingexpects a

will surpass that of last year, when

thousands of alumni witnessed Ne-

braska's 52-- 7 victory over Iowa.

Northwestern has Issued a guide to

slang. Its chief purpose Is to aid for-

eign students in understanding the

language of the natives. "Soak" Is to

charge an excessive price or strike a

.blow; and "hop" is a dance. Ex.

Duke Marri2 Corpus, a descendant

of the headhunted of the inland hills
has enrolled in tieof the Philippines,

law school at the University of Chica-

go He will return to the islands

after completing the course. Modern-

izing his ancestral customs. In other

words. Ex.

Degrees other than Master or Bach-

elor of Arts are now being given at

Dartmouth Ex.

weeks of drill.threeAfter two or
Ohio State's military band of sixty-fiv- e

make its firstI'ies will soon
Over one hundredpublic appearance.

studenU tried out for places, with con-

cert and trombone players In the ma

jority. Ex.

A. t ft
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WOMAN FOOTBALL COACH TRAINS HUSKIES
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ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL TEAM AND COACH.

Mrs. E:u! W. limn mm. first w.nunn football couch, who is training the
Pirst District Stuti school. Jonoshoro, Ark. She was formerly

ii f..xf.,,i...;i r.inonin vh .Mrs. Brannon Is thoroughly familiar
with Hie game nnd is" a great help to her husl-un- who is the official coach

of the team.
.i ih ins mikI outs of the came as well ns many or

the learns coaches of the country and she knows how to develop ability in her

sound While her luisbau.l is putting tne nrsr team in Miape mib is u,i,..u6 ...

second team Mnnv famous coaches have said that upon the second team rests

the strength of the firt. Shv ulremlj has developed several men who show

prospects of making the f:rt eleven.

IS SALVATION OF FOOTBALL J

It Seems Certainty That There Is Go-

ing to Be Further Developments
in Passing Game.

The veterans may complain all they

pit use nnd criticize "new" football;
but their criticism will not stop the
evolution of the college sport
"The evolution is natural, and It

there Is goingseems a certainty that
further development of theto be even

passing game. This prediction is not

based on statements of rule-make-

and coaches. It comes from observa-

tion.
A few days ago a New York city

football writer pause.! t'1 watch a
swarm of youngsters playing on the
Valid lots." To his they

y.l X 'v,

I ': : v ...s

M. O. WilEcn, Frtnceton, End.

were tlirowiiii: a rupidly and

accurately. -- . 'M f ""1 wmetJmes even

j0 feet. Ln were l.oih hurling nd

ii.ti';i.i; it skillfully while on the run.

He asked them r.bout it
They were unanimous in admitting

thut liiey liked that wirt of game let-

ter unl that they had little use for

plunging tactics. By the time these
boys make high school teams they

iil le adepts at throwing and ccich-.n- g

the bull.
It simply uieiitis that the rising geu-r:iti-

liJs that the pasing
bus come to Mt-y- . fr a little Investi-

gation pro-- d i lis-- I'oys are le-"n- g

universally JitiracT.i by the
.:iii'f. And the ris;:.s: generation is

he real jKr o?s. s:fter ail.

Cicrr,b3 Drf?t dznU
0'ii.! .vtraii twirler of

l, .' : i. '.:;. V: the Giants
f'.uri in the
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Washington in 11 tries managed to
win one game in Detroit this year.

No one ever is really so important
as a football coach seems to be la
autumn.

Butgers has a new drop-kicke- r. Law,
a Brooklyn boy, who has made a big
hit with Coach Foster Stanford.

Certain box-fig- promoters oughta
qualify for blue ribbons at the horse
shows. They're rather spirited charg-

ers, y'know.

The price of cheese Is advancing.
Which may or may not be the reason
fight promoters are not matching
heavyweights these days.

Mike Gibbons, the St Paul phantom,
can t see his way clear to performing
in New York for the mazuma offered
by the Gotham promoters.

Ad Wolcast lost the decision to an
unknown in a four-roun-d bout the
other n ght Maybe It was Willie
llitchie disguised as a wop.

Kid Williams, bantamweight cham-

pion of the world, outclassed Benny
Kaufman. Philadelphia bantamweight
in six rounds at Philadelphia.

The William college footb A team
wa riddled of stars through gradua-

tion last spring. The team lost Plante,
Garfield. Brown. Overton, Tompkins
and WrijJit

As an evidence of the size of the
great growth of the Grand American
handicap It might be noted 227.250
target were thrown In the recent
tournament.

The average general In the Euro-

pean war may think he has responsi-

bilities, but they are light compared to
the resion si hi lilies of the average
football coach.

ills ability as a musician may ac-

count for Johnny Kilbane's rapid work
In the ring. Perhaps the feather-
weight champion takes his opponent
for a xylophone.

The Milwaukee Brewers clinched
the cellar championship of the Ameri-
can assocition all three ways lam in
team standing. last In team ba ting
and last In team Cel. ling.

President Emeritus El'ot of Harvard
be!!ce that a men can get an edu-

cation in four years, but that allows
him no time to make the football,
baseball or basketball teams.

R9B

The Season's Best

Overcoats
are Assembled Here

Belted-Bac- k Overcoats are a leading style, but
this is only one of a dozen top-notc- h fashions. See

our military ulsters; our snug-fittin- dressy coats;
the loose-fittin- g "topper" effects; the Knit-Te- x

Coats (waterproof, elastic and comfortable) ; and
the heavier coats that combine style with wide

utility.

Nowhere is so much Overcoat luxury and satis-

faction waiting for you as at MAGEE'S. $15

$16.50. $18, $20, $23, $25, and up to $50.

The TJSystery Solved
THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS PRESENT

That Merry Three-Ac- t Comedy

" MONEY"
TEMPLE THEATRE, NOVEMBER 17

Maurice Clark of "Xantippe" fame, plays lead

TICKETS AT COLLEGE BOOK STORE

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
Where you can find

CANDY Guenther's, Johnston's, Gillen's, Bunte's.
The Original L. E. Waterman Fountain Pens

PURE DRUGS

WILLIAMS' ORCHESTRA
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Hours 12-- 2,

CLUS tf-.- e uUi!e h:rt and
are one carmeat

Tills means v'.nt t'ie chrt cun't work out of the trouscr-- ,

that there arc no rVirt taiis to Ih:tk'i in n-at-
, titt the Juveri

"ttay p.t," to siy nMh:--- j of the comfort and economy ' f

Kv'rf: a pirrrv nt-- OLUS 11 roiU cut, opens ail the way
c'sed crotch, cloic-- i Laclu See iilusiratioru

Eo'.., tcsr.li Lr.d field wear, ne recommrnd t!ie
attached co!:r CLUS with rrghr or thort jlcevts. l'.:n
uzct fcr v;ry tzll or flout men. All fl irt fabric?, :.i rt

desj-n- s, .:du:inz tZU-SI- ZO to $10.00.
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6-- 8
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